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Committee discusses
By Meg Sullivan
News F'1lilt’1i
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Parking deck sound, may
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By Sti7anne PerezAssmtant tJr-wul dttor
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NCSU observes

Good Friday,

King holiday

Possible Saturday classes will
make up lost academic day
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
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- School vvill begin as
scheduled on Jan. 11.
- Classes will be cancelled
Monday. Jan. 18. to
observe Martin Luther
Kinq's birthday.
0 Classes Will be cancelled
on Good Friday. April 1
Classes may be held

Saturday. April 16. at the
discretion ol indiv1dual
instructors
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Scion—g: faiewell, auf Wibdersehen, goodnight; so long . . .
(kw/mum] from page /
it appropriate The number of brickson this campus is.xactly one less than needs to be thrown at the certainpeople who run it. So the name stuck. But it will leavewith me when I pack up and move out of myrpartinent later this month, i0h yeah. all those restiinesmrrked I accepted a job earlier this week as asportsw riter in Salisbury).'I he approach I have tried to take can best besummed up in a line from Jimmy Buffet: “If wecouldn't laugh we would all go insane."That‘s not exactly literary. but the only appropriateline from Shakespeare I came up with was “It is a taletold by an idiot." I decided against using it; I have alittle selfrespect.[his is the final column I will write for Technicianand it's probably not very funny. (Look. Mom! I‘mgraduating). I‘ve been trying to write it for a long time.but it's quite hard to do without sounding like thel .a w rence Welk sign-off song.Ihere are a few things I am proud of. I made it

iliroiigl. liiiif .rnda trait ‘.L.iistil tollege without of boredom and had grades. I became a Humanitiesiii-.izintt'a knee hint-r . ll .. pair of blue leans With mayor. lSorry_ had, but you‘re the one who suggested Iintr-nirom ly ripper! wit knees. I never went lo'l he learn how to readi. I‘terybodt told me it wasa badIlrcmr ;. «I hate lrtlllililt' against it. but Joe ('orcy hangs mme. I didn‘t realize how had until one night when aour tlr-rr- :r lorr llltf‘st'l turned down a chance to go to suilemate and I went to a party in Lee Tavern.
(liiiif rl' new I'” "I. vy V.’ "y 'r wentto . . -. ‘ I I, ‘ "I I" ’ ull “‘d I L We were standingtherc.seopmg.when twogirlsSairrrmrrt orrrn. r 'l"'wj.' got arrestedbut I am case , . . , ,.» .. .. . walked up. We were partaking in the normal partyrnirnlirsr . Nu irri 'i ..r the Raleigh Police - . . . "‘W . aI)“ MUM” ‘ q 1‘ m w “ml ilaver/coach when ritual when the ubvqurtous question came up. hat s. ‘ 'f‘ ‘ ‘ ,' jJ I - . your major‘.’"coocd one ofthe coeds. I didn't answerIifLIIllII r.-.rr won llt= rourth animal Student Newspaper . . ... ,, , , , straight tip. but my friend did. Iman accountingIll\llrill'l.l.il Ioori: inn-til in Atlantae yL‘drly tourney .. . . . . . -. _ - major. he said and their eyes shone big and bright forfor \t ( strident papers I am proud to know Devrn they knew he would make or embelzle lots of moneySteele and ‘llII.L' other predecessors and partners in “ ‘sports Scot: hecplt-r Ioilil Mcf. ice and Phil Pitchford.I ll” nirrintsrrii :ireii .rr'e not hiirns

Iarn liltl‘lil to graduate with a degree in English. I . ..taine tr r Slurr- like inr ist people. to be an engineer who ”Id 3 800d thing. I IOUWI a 93‘ reer. I read somewould grow 'i['t tornike .r lot of money. buy a house. Shelley "‘ what more COUId I 35k 1W?pet rnarrisd and has is a couple of kids and live wealthilyL‘\L'f alter. Hill it didn't end up that way. After threest-rrrt-siers :is :r riv'l Ililnit'ul engineer. and three semesters

few death threats.

really sucked.“
Then he said. pointing at me. “He‘s an English major." Now there‘s a goodThe two girls walked offand I never saw them again.I left the party to ponder what I had done by changingmajors.

I’m not real good at
The last six months have been the most fun. I addedto my list of enemies ‘— Santa‘s (‘hristnias list should beso long - and I picked up a couple of friends. I went

The vigil less hardship o
By Bill GothermanStaff Writer

(‘Iark Moore will be keeping a sober and lonelyall night vigil with his fraternity brothers on thefirst nightofexams."It always seems to come on the coldest day inDecember." he says of the 24-hour honor guardthat the Marching Cadet Fraternity has heldannually since the organiyation was formed inI960.The cadets keep watch beneath the university‘sMemorial Bell Tower each year to observe theanniversary of the bombing of Pearl Harbor onDecember 7. l94l. The honor guard begins at 6pm. on Dec. 6 and ends at 6 pm. the next day.A wreathlaying ceremony takes place at noonon the 7th."Izach year we have a Pearl Harbor veteran tola). the wreath in remembrance of the alumni ofN.(‘. State who died in all wars. and to honor allIIS. servicemen who sacrificed their lives soothers might live in freedom.“ says Moore.commander ofthe Marching ('adet Fraternity.A bugler plays ‘Taps‘ during the ceremony,which usually attracts about thirty people andse\eral local television news crews. Morire says.The four person guard changes every hour. onthe hour. during the chiming ofthe tower‘s bells.The Sergeant of the Guard. who can bedistinguished by his ceremonial saber, will givetours of the monument to anyone who requestsone “I he tour includes an oral history of thrtower. an explanation of the various plaques andinscriptions and a visit inside the base of thetower. where a shrine room is dedicated to thememory of those NCSU alumni'who died inbattle.Members of the Marching Cadets sign up for anaverage of five shifts during the vigil. “It‘s harderon us this year because Pearl Harbor Day fallsduring exams.“ Moore says, “but We don‘t havetrouble getting the brothers to sign up. For us. thisis special. Not many people get the opportunity totake part in something this solemn. It really makesone reflect . . . "
A member of the Marching Cadet Fraternity takes part in the annual 24-hour
honor guard observing the anniversary of the bombing of Pearl Harbor. This
year's vigil will begin on Dec. 6 at 6 p.m. at the Bell Tower.
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The Air Force can make .
you an attractive offer —— out-
standing compensation plus
opportunities for professional
development. You can have a
challenging practice 0nd time
to spend With your family while
you serve your country.
what the Air Force offers. Coll
TSgt Ken McCullen
Station to Station Collect

(919)850 - 9549
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ADDAM ’S

BOOKSTORE g

NEEDS

YOU!
Now hiring students.

To apply :
Call 832 - 9938

ADDAM’S Bookstore
. 2109 Avent Ferry Road i
;. ssion Valley Shopping Center

Continuedfrom page 1
concern that new students in thespring would become confused overthe beginning date of school.Poulton :"id that NCSU wouldhave to work out all the details of
implementing the King holiday.“The logistics of dealing with thisare incumbent on the university,” hesaid.After the university officialsworked out a plan, ThomasHoncycutt. chairman of the FacultySenate. said using the Saturdaywould be valuable to faculty andstudents.“llnl Monday»Wednesday-Fridaycourses. the instructor has theoportunity of helping the studentsout." he said.Students who are having troublein a class. or instructors who havenot been able to adequately covermaterial, can use that day to theiradvantage. he said."Maybe this one day will make adifference. especially at the end of

The
. best

gift under
the sun.

hang-gliding and to a couple of nice restaurants. And Iwas threatened with only one lawsurt. and had only a
In its original concept. the column was to appearonce a week. It happened more than that. in part

because people said they liked it and in big part'becausethere was space for it to fit in. Coming up with ideaswasn‘t so difficult — I just wrote whenever and abOut
whatever I felt like. or whenever and about whateverthe news editor told me to write about. My roommatetold me the other night: “Well. none of them have

epitaph.
A final thanks to Joe for letting me do this. to my srx

good friends for reading it. and to Madelyn Rosenberg .
for editing and fixing and laughing at everyone of these
columns. I‘ve never had an editor like her before.

farewells. They get too mushy.
So. so long. It‘s been fun. Maybe we can all get togetherfor dinner sometime. If you're ever in Salisbury. stop by
and we‘ll go grab a couple of steaks.

Saturday classes seen as
11 students
the semester." Honeycutt added.Student Body President KevinHowell said Thursday, “I'm pleasedthat the university did actuaily liveup to the students first. and thatthey looked at the hardship onstudents.“To make a change at thebeginning of the semester wouldcause more trouble to students,“ hesaid.Howell said he had not yet had achance to talk with universityofficials and did not have a completeopinion on the issue. “I'm pleasedwe‘re celebrating both holidays.“ hesaid.Howell said he was also pleasedwith student input on the holidaysituation. “With all students togetherwe can do anything,“ he said. “If wedon’t like it. we can say no.“Honeycutt said he, too, wasimpressed by the student support.“All but occasionally, it was superb.“Honeycutt said.Poulton wascomment. unavailable for
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Software allows computers to design clothe;
Special to Technician

If you are tired of finding thesame old brown and tan plaids orblue and white stripes when youshop for clothes. then some workgomg on at N. C. State may interestyou.At NCSU‘s College of Textiles.student. research and corporatetextile designers are using computersto make more creative. unusualfabrics while saving time and money.Computer-aided textile design andmanufacturing tCAD-CAMl is anew field. one that is catching onaround the world. Designers can usecomputers to help create textiles forclothes. sheets. rugs. upholstery andmore.Alan Donaldson. NCSU associateprofessor of textile management andtechnology and of design. is leadingthe way at NCSU in introducing theuse of computers in textile designand mmanufacturing.. Donaldson. a native of Scotland.is introducing CAD-CAM to profes-sronal designers as well as students.He is the director of a newlyformed industrial consortium inwhich members learn about and usethe College of Textiles” CADequipment. Collins and Aikman‘sRoxboro. N.C.. plant is the firstmember of the consortium.The College of Textiles” com-puters and software allow designersto “draw” a fabric on a computerscreen in an almost limitless varietyof color combonations and patternsand see what it would look like as adress or jacket or rug.

Weather causes
decks to shift
Continuedfrom page I A
said he thought the problems weredue largely to weathering thatoccured over the past 14 years. Thedeck was built in 1974.“(The deck) has been out thereweathering for a long time,“ Bellsaid, “but I wouldn’t think there isanything structurally wrong with it."“But it may be in need of somesizable maintenance work." headded.The study to find the exact causeof the parking deck problem is beingconducted by Sutton-Kennedy andAssociates of Greensboro, Fieldssaid. The companyisexpected tosubmit a schedule for constructionmodifications to the university thisweek.he said.“Right now we have the areasunderneath the slabs fenced off justto be safe,” Fields said. “There isobviously some concern until we canbe sure of the problem and fix it."Despite the problems. the life spanof the parking deck is not question-able, he said.
Buy-back offers
cash and prizes
Continuedfrom page I A
textbooks and to keep them until theend of the term," Armstrong said.“We thought this would be a goodway to do that.”Armstrong said store officialsplaced. stickers on more than 60,000books in August, participating in asweepstakes that involved more than200 university bookstores na-tionwide.If students keep the “Advantage“stickers on their books until buyback time, a computer at thebookstore will read the stickers andinform the students if they have wona prize, Armstrong said.“We haven’t given away anyreally big prizes yet. like the cruise
or the car,“ he said. “but we‘regiving away lots of smaller ones."

Armstrong said that students arenot required to sell their books backto the store if they want to have thestickers read.

The College of Textiles’ computers and
software allow designers to “draw” a fabric
on a computer screen in an almost limitless
variety of color combonations and patterns
and see what it would look like as a dress or
jacket or rug.

_'l‘be images seem three-dimensional and can be reduced orenlarged to show what the fabricwould look like at a distance orclose—up.Then. the computer prints out themanufacturing specifications. whichcan be fed into another nearbycomputer that runs the loom thatmakes the textile.“Up until three years ago. if adesigner had an idea for a textile.then there were two ways that ideacould be tested before manufacture."Donaldson said “.One the designercould sit down and very laboriouslypaint the idea.“Or two. he could sit down at thedesk with inividual color threads orpaper Chips and put them together incertain combinations with theexpectation that the same colorcombinations would look satisfacto»ry in fabric."Next. the disigner would have todetermine manufacturing details andweave a piece of cloth on a loom setaside for making test blankets.“Now. generally a test blanket is

ple have different color tastes andpreferences. the designer must decideon a basic pattern and then create as
many as five to H) differentcolorations of that pattern. whichmeans 25 to ICC different combina-tions on a test blanket and only thebest five or lOare used.“This is a very. very timeconsuming difficult and expensivejob. and the waste is tremendous.“It takes about l2 weeks to gofrom idea to marketplace using thetraditional method. With computersand special software. designers cangenerate many new ideas andproducts in one afternoon.“Tomorrow's textile designer willhave to be a good editor,"
Donaldson said. "It's no longer acase of wondering what somethingwill look like. You can try out somany new ideas; nowadays it is acase of ‘which do I discard?‘“You can tell the computer thethread colors and densities. how toiterlace them. what color combina-tions you want. and it will show youwhat it will look like and give you

( ADC/\M began in the early 1970sat Mancheste lfniversity in l;ngland.“But it wasn't until Wit} thatanything really happened." he said“In I983 Scot Weave. the firstcomputeraided tecttlc designmachine. hit the market.“It was developed at the Scottish('ollege of Textiles. Now there arenumerous machines that will dowhat it does."Computer-aided textile design andmanufacturing is being used all overthe Fat Fast and Europe. httt not asmuch as in the United States.”Donaldson said.“I think the problem is that herein the US. manufacturers wantshort-term results." he said. “They‘resaying. ‘If we wait six months thecomputers and software will becheaperbetter.‘“But I think a longer-termapproach would be more sensible. Ifit‘s available and it can help. but it.because you will recoup the cost injust a few months."Donaldson believes the situationwill change here soon.“This will provide the edge againstcompetition." he said. “Let’s quittalking only about trade barriers andbecome quicker. more versatile andmore imaginative.“Every mill of any size and everystylist‘s office in New York is goingto have a powerful (TAD-CAMsystem within l0 years.“For this reason. Donaldsonteaches his students all he can aboutCAD-CAM. The School of Textilesupdates its (‘AD-(‘AM laboratories

Lunch Hours:
Dinner Hours: 4:00 to 9:30 Sun.ThruThur:s.

4:00 to l0200 Fri. 81: Sat.

not just one uniform piece of the manufacturing details." as new equipment becomes avail-
fabric.“ Donaldson said. “Since peo- Donaldson‘s involvement with able.
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"BlUE VElVEl is a mystery a masterpieceof good and evrl, a trip to the underworld '
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Films offer entertaining exam break
Diva ever feel that reality isslipping out from under you"? herfeel like someone is after you'.’ fiverjust have one of those days?From such ideas very strangemovies are born. and two of thestrangest in recent years are beingshown tonight in Stewart Theatre:Martin Scorsese's "After Hours" at 7and llrl.‘ and David Lynch's “lllucVelvet" at 9."After Hours" follows (iriffinDunne as Paul HaCkett. a nondescript word processor working tnNew York City One ttight he meetsan attractive young lady and.expecting an easy sexual encounter.later accepts an invitation to herSoho apartment. The nightmare taxiride that takes him there. like Alice‘sfall down the rabbit hole. is just ahint of the longer nightmare tocome.Director Scorsese. known best forthe compelling “Taxi Driver." hasalways shown New York ('ity‘ as akind of strange and terrible urbanjungle. populated by a lunatic fringeof a sort not found anywhere else —an idea that figures prominently inmost of his filmsIn “After Hours." however. heexploits it for its darkly humorouspotential The city becomes a

character unto itself. conspiringthrough its artsy. criminal andcommercial inhabitants to persecutethe hapless hero. Dunne. while notaltogether likeable or completelyinnocent. can be identified with. Heis Everyman. trapped by forces hecan neither comprehend nor bargainwith.

Jeff

Lundrigan

This is the sort of existentialparanoia found in the works offran/ Kafka. and Scorsese deliberately set out to create just that It‘swell done and it‘s funny. but weirdman. really weird.Similar comments can be madeabout “Blue Velvet." KyleMacLachlan stars as a young manwho returns to his small town homeafter his father suffers a stroke. Bychance he happens across a grislyclue to an undiscovered crime: asevered human ear.Impatient with police procedures.he begins his own investigation. soonuncovering a dark. evil underside tohis previously idyllic surroundings.This evil is personified by Frank. 3malevolent drug dealer. played tothe hilt by a scenestealing DennisHopper.Director lynch is best known for“lirascrhcad.” his debut film.“Lraserhead.” loaded withbewildering scenes and heavy.obscure symbolism. is one of themost personal films ever made andsubsequently one of the mostinaccessible and arguedover.“Blue Velvet" would scent almosta total contrast: It has a clear. if

convoluted. storyline which framesevents that. while strange. are noless believable than the eveningnews. Its theme is stated outrightand the message isn‘t hard to figureout. From such a synopsis. it wouldbe tempting to infer that Lynch hasproduced a miserable failure.But the fact is. he remains asenigmatic as ever and for a simplereason: Lynch doesn't make films forthe intellect or even for theconscious mind. Instead. he strivesto instill a particular feeling into theaudience. and make them respondon a purely intuitive. emotionallevel.It‘s an odd way to go aboutmaking a film. and not everybodylikes it or agrees with it. but it doesmake for a very unique cinematicexperience. And in today‘s sequel»ridden. appallingly derivative movielandscape. that kind of talent de"seer certain amount of praise.Tomorrow night Stewart will offersome slightly lighter fare. with“Raiders of the Lost Ark" at 7 and“Indiana Jones and the Temple ofDoom“at 9:05 and l l:l5.“Perhaps the funniest thing about“Raiders“ is that producer (ieorgcLucas and director Steven Spellbergoriginally conceived the project as arelatively modest action picture torelax and have fun with. a sort ofworking vacation. But. true to form.the two just couldn‘t stop them-selves. and the film mushroomed outof control.As a loving tribute to the pulp
See VA R I IETY. page 5 .4

i This Red—Tailed Hawk takes a break from
hunting as it glares into the distance while

l perched on a barren, leafless tree in the Court

any.
JOHN srAua‘éa/sirtyrr

of the Carolinas. Luckily. this bird of prey
doesn’t have to worry about final exams, 1
which start next week for NCSU students. ‘

Merry Christmas message depicted in Christmas TV special
The desert lies silent as themoonlight leaves the sand sparkling.A star shoots across the black skyand explodes.But it isn’t a stat. it‘s a flare.Arabs charge across the dutieswaving machine guns and knives.Bazooka shots raise clouds of sand.A battle rages and blood and metalmesh into a squalid sight. Thechaotic noise slips to quiet as bodiespile tip and blood soaks into theunquenchable sand.From behind the dunes emergeDean Martin‘s Gold Diggers dancingto an instrumental medley ofChristmas favorites. They’re alldressed like belly dancers and takeoff a couple of veils as they try toavoid slipping on the scatteredbodies.The girls stop dancing. the musiccalms and the lights dim. Traipsingover the center dune. wearing aspiffy tux and sporting a keenhaircut, is .loe ('orey.“You better watch out." croonsJoe. “You better not cry. Better notpout. I‘m telling you why. Santa(.‘Iaus is coming to town!"The deep voice of the announcerbreaks in: “ladies and (icntlemen.and children of all ages. it's JoeCorey‘s Christmas in the HolyWar!"The music picks tip. the dancersswirl around in a fevcrcd pitch. andJoe rips loose with one of themeanest versions of the song sinceFlvis. As he gestures to the camera.he seems possessed by the King.One of the (Bold Diggers ac-cidenttv steps on a landmine. Asbody parts fly. a commercial breaksin.

CommercialThe Beastie Boys remind kids touse condoms. A balding man runsout from behind the camera.screaming. “( 'utl ( 'utl“
Gift Ideas.loe‘s back Ill the desert with amartmi in hand. “Some of you areprobably looking for something tobuy that certain someone this(‘hristnias season. Here are a fewgift hints."Joe walks up to a table loadedwrth strange toys and junk.“The trendy gifts of last year arealways on sale now Sure you‘ll bebehind the times. but you‘ll also be

Understanding
Nanjiulgmmml
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

ahead in the checkbook. And ain‘tthat what gift giving is all about?“Rubick‘s Revenge is a hot itemthat you can find everywhere. At abuck apiece. you can keep every-body puuled. But l don‘t recom-mend this for those with arthritis."“ ‘The Honeymooners‘ were oneveryone‘s television last year andthis wonderful game was going for$20. Nothing more ftin than movingRalph around in search of hisbowling ball. But this year. with theroar dying down, it can be yours for$5.99.. “0m idea that is rcaiiy tops isMichael Jackson. He‘s still had. butyou can save a few bucks by gettingthose nostaligic items from backwhen he had more flesh on his noseand checks. T-shirts from “Thriller"still show the man-child at his peak.Those single sparkling gloves can besnatched tip for a paltry 99¢. At thatprice. you can even get a pair."
CameoBob Hope strolls across the desertwaving a golf club. “Hooked thatone so good I ought to run forpresident.” Hope says.The crowd laughs. Joe cracks a

Joe

Corey

smile.Hope looks around and sees theblood-covered corpses. “Geez. Ishould have yelled ‘Fore‘ a littlelouder."“Gosh. you still crack me up.“ Joesays."Speaking of cracking things tip.l'd love to stay around. but l‘ll be atReynolds Coliseum tonight.“ Hopesays.“I think your hall‘s over there.“Joe points to the left.Hope finds his ball resting on thehead of a wounded man. “Don‘tworry.“ Hope tells the Arab. “I‘vegot to be good. they named atourney after me. It could also bethe money. Who knows?“ Hoperears back with the shining cluband...
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St NlORS 8. GRAD STUDleS ASK ABOUT THE COLLEGF HNANCF PLAN"WIN A COLOR T V,Come in and take a. test drive in the Pontiac. lsuzus. GMC. Peugeot or a quality used car of your chaiceand enter our {training for a rolorl V (No purchase necessary Must be 18 years or older With a validdrivers license)
Call William Gentry 832 7582'250t North Blvd. at the beltline,
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In the Electric Company Mall
“BEST DEAL ON A MEAL”

Buy a Steak Sandwich at Regular
pfice

Get 2nd FOR 1/2 PRICE!
Come in now

OFFER GOOD FRI & SAT ONLY
Please present this ad
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Top Ten List.loe stands next to a television."People wonder what I put into myV(‘R to feel close to the holidayswith my lovely wife. Joan. and ourkids. (’laudius. Darius. and otiryoungest. the darling of the family.Shannon. Here‘s a list of films closeto our heart. and we hope they putyou into the warmth of the holidayspirit.llli l Spit on Your (iravc9i liraserhead8| [Elephant Man71 Silent Night. Deadly Night61 Death Wish5) Apocalypse Now4t Last Tango in Paris31 Deliverance2) Blue Velvetlt'l'axi Driver
('ameo shotWayne Newton shows up andwithout even the slightest of idlebanter with Joe. breaks into hisversion of “The Little DrumtnetBoy." Newton‘s gold lame jacketblinks in the light and is noticed bynearby Arabs. Newton is hit in theforehead by a Silkworm missle.Applause all around.
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The State Department calls it amercy killing.
Commercial()llie North hawks Americanlixpress Traveler's Checks. “I alwayscarry them to my trips in the HolyWar. The only checks redeemableeven with bullet holes iii them."

A ( hristmas StoryJoe is sitting on a couch in a co/.yliving room with a blinking tree anda cheerily bla/ing fireplace. Thesound of spiders popping in theflames covers the noise of a nearbynapalnistrikc.A small. cute girl sits on Joe‘s lap.
See A M I DDLF. page .i I}
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Christmas Special
One Month Free with
A ONE YEAR LEASE‘ 5 minutes to NCSUStudent Section Available‘ On the Bus Line' GreatAmenities

MANOR CONDOMINIUM

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
851 - 5123

1126 Schaub Dr.

W0

Decembger 5, 1987
11 AM 3 PM

fir All NCS Students Invited
* Ask How You Can Receive
* Free Car Wash

Parkwood VillageApartments
2729-A Conifer Drive 832-76”

W

The First Annual NCS Great Exam

I’mW

. . . sponsored by
Farkwood Village Apartments _

* Come take a Break
Meet NCS Students

* Free Food
* Ffee Beverages

* Play Volleyball
* Ask about PAWS

* Drawingfor a Free VCR
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NCSU
setting.

I ‘3 Parkwood Village Apartments offersstudentst hospitality in a student communitv"down home"

Come to Parkwood Village and find out why more students are moving to Parkwoodthan any other apartment complex. We are opening our doors for your inspectionCome talk to the students that call Parkwood " home" and find out why we are NCSl”s#1 Student Community! ' d ' ‘
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By J. Ward BestSenior Staff Writer ‘
Jtist as with local favoritesHegc3 V. Jimmy Davis andJunction found their way out ofTennessee and their countryroots and onto the nationalcharts with straight-up rock andr0 .The band grew out of thecountry/bluegrass tradition oftheir hometown. Memphis. andplayed the bars in the area untiltheir proverbial Big Break. Withthe release of “Kick the Wall"by QMl Records in September.the five-man combo hit thecharts with the title cut andwent nationwide with a healthyroctiation of the “Kick the Wall“vi co and with opening gi forThe Outfield‘s national tour:gsSunday night. Jimmy Davisand Junction play The Brewery.It‘s a monster deal at only $4 fora Igluaranteed night of rock andr0 .The album shows very little ofthe band‘s musical heritage, butrather a lot of pop accessibility.Junction provides solid sup—port for Davis‘ vocals and fewsurprises. Joe Walsh and hischaracteristic slide guitar appear

on "Are We Rockin’ Yet?" andThe Memphis Horns punch tip ahappy sound on the revampedTom T, Hall song. "Shoe ShineMan."The band's greatest asset isnot the music. which remainssolidly grounded in the currentpOp/rock vein. Lead singer andsongwriter Davis deserves recognition for some honest andbelievable lyrics. “Kick theWall." the title cut and single.empathetically covers thefrustration of an impossibleattraction. And “Labor of Love"rivals any of Bruce Springsteen‘stunes (from the last five years. atleast) on an emotional level.Together. Jimmy Davis andJunction lay a solid groundingfor a promising future with"Kick the Wall."
0 O 0

Also worthy of more than justa note in the concert calendarare The BoDeans. who will playDuke‘s Page Auditorium tonight.Hailing from Wisconsin. Tilt.“BoDeans also play honestheartland rock and roll. Withtwo albums behind them now.both their music and lyrics come

Jimmy Davis and Junction, from

Jimmy Davis to play Brewery

Bands‘ down to earth lyrics. first
album lay ground for future

;’- raw;-
emphis. Tennessee. will

appear live at the Brewery this Saturday night. Their first
album, "Kick the Wall." featured honest. believable lyrics.

across strongly. The band istouring off of their l.itest album.“()iiiside Looking In." whichwas produced b_\ the lalkingllcads' Jerry Harrison -. a

full volume rocker of an album.llie tickets cost a little more(95th. and the drive is a littlelonger.prove well worth the effort.but the show should

Traditional favorites highlight

talents at Christmas concert
The best thing about theChristmas season is the music.Last night‘s concert featuringNCSU's Varsity Men’s Glee Club.Women‘s Chorale. University Choirand Symphonic Band in Reynolds(33oliseum was a pleasant reminder oft ts.The Glee Club. conducted byMilton Bliss. opened the concertwith Danny Bunzey’s fine vocals onRalph Vaughn Williams‘ “The FirstNowell." They continued with otherselections that showcased very goodensemble singing in addition tostrong solo performances. Blanche(‘hass‘ “Hanerot Halalu" and thetraditional “1 Saw Three Ships.“featuring soloists Jerome McDonald(bass). James Lucas (baritone). andAllen Bingham (tenor). stand out asnotable examples.After an amusing rendition of theever—popular “Twelve Days of

Christmas." in which all the choralgroups actively participated. TheWomen‘s Chorale. with lileaiiiaWard conducting. took to the risers.This group. punctuated by strongupper voices. rendered a group ofsongs characterized by slowness oftempo and abundance of melodies.Soloists Lisa Britt and AnnLenkiewitz were impressive onAdam Breck‘s “O Holy Night."The Symphonic Band. a group ofmusicians selected from the NCSI"Marching Band. started their part ofthe program with an inspiringrendition of English composerGustav Holst‘s “Christmas Day."Conductor Frank Hammond neverseems to have difficulty getting hismusicians to change from theforceful ensemble playing that amarching band demands to the
See CHRISTM AS. page .i’ 8

Finding those interesting gifts

that won’t end up in a closet
By Sharon LewisStaff Writer
The Christmas countdown hasbegun. and there is less than onemonth left until the big day.Unfortunately. most people waituntil there is less than one day left

before beginning to search for gifts.But this year you can help stopprocrastination by taking thesesuggestions for gifts.Several students were willing to
share their Christmas gift ideas.
Junior Kathi Rossi feels that home-made gifts are the best. because theymeant the most to the peoplereceiving them. Making gifts alsomakes sense because it will savemoney. Some ideas for homemadegifts include: painting the person a
picture or making them a sweater orscarf. Also. a nice frame and aspecial picture would be a good giftfor a parent or close friend.Another suggestion is to makesome Christmas ornaments or bakesome cookies. Throwing a party forthe person is also a unique idea for aChristmas present. By now. feelingsof insecurity are probably beginningto arise. especially if you. like theaverage college student, have troubleeven finding time for yourhomework. let alone time to makehomemade gifts.Therefore. a discusion of presentsto purchase is in order. Ladies canalways buy their special friendboxers. if they know the size.
('hristmas boxers range in pricefrom eight to ten dollars.For gentlemen. there are the old
(btit still effective) cliches: perfume.jewelry. candy. flowers and of
course lingerie. The better perfumes
usually cost between twenty and
thirty dollars. Some suggestions are
Li/ Claiborne. Laura Ashley.
Lauren. and llalston. However. it is
best with perfumes to find out
exactly what scent the person likes.
With jewelry. flowers. and candy
there is less chance of ati error.

Before selecting lingerie. the
person's si/c must be known Mostlingerie is si/ed small. medium. and
huge \nhough it depends it is bestto get soiiiclliing that is slightly
tt)ll\tfl'\.lll\k' lti iiiosi t‘ascs this
means asoiilinp the holiday color

In to tiltiiisc gi ptt‘tt\ shade ofi)l i‘illc‘ ii iili.I l‘imi
ill“‘l'

mlin. .it I) I‘lllis’i 'iri' Iii Iii L-tt'ciiddiiiiy i‘ic‘lslsi‘v
3'ii i-ti 31-i.3)i‘i. 31")".

varies in price. but something nicecould probably be purchased forbetween twenty and thirty dollars.No matter what you decide togive. keep in mind that it is thethought that counts (especially ifyou wait until Christmas l€ve again).

positions:

delivery personnel.

Behnam at 833-1213.

General Anesthesia
available. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532—5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks Of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

A$H CA$H CA$H CASH—i
We’re looking for a few good people
with great attitudes to fill the following

HOST/HOSTESS, WAITER/WAITRESS, and
LINE COOKS (up to $7.00/hr). Stop by
Mon - Fri between 2 - 4 pm to apply.

4128 Six Forks Fid.
BENNIG

Great Food. Great Service. Great Beverage.

$6 - $1 0 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for

We have full
positions available for day and evening shifts. Please
apply in person at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call.

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
cooks & telephone personnel. We offer

0 Up to $4.50 per hour
0 Full or part-time positions
0 Flexible schedules for students
. Paid vacations for full time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT
HILLSBOROUGH ST.

OR CALL .iEHNAM AT 833-1213
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Variety flicks at Stewart

Theater this weekend
( Iii/Ii/iiii'i/ lmni )"i:".’(' I
heroes and movie \c‘fldls oi their\otith. "Raiders" became a lastpaced humorous and thoroughlyenjoyable tale of high adsenture.The ston tollovn the c\ploits of thatmost dating .itlieiitiirci/arclteiilogist.Indiana Jones_ who outwits Na/isand I’I‘.ili soldieis of fortune to findthe fabled \rk oi the ( menant AsJones. ”ill'llstill lord inakes aiiappealing lead. and he is wellsupported by Karen Allen as histough as it Is companion“leniple of Doom" was thesequel. although the cicnts of thepicture are supposed to take placebefore those LiII’HIIIt'iL‘ti in “Raiders"making this .i “prequel" Jonessearches tor the lost Shaiikarastones. (iiUt‘L‘ls of mystical powerbeing misused b\ an ct iI niaharaiahPlaying loot-s (oi the seiond tinic.l’oi'd is eieii better II) this filin.seeming (at more mined andnatural in the role He has abona fide sidekick this time theplucky Short Round. played by ReJill) ()uanThe film is still fun and exciting.but the ilclltlll sequences havebecome siiiiph too big passing overthe line of “willing suspension of

MYRTLE BEACH
Book Your Fraternity or Sorority

Spring Social

disbelief " They seem somehowforced. and comes across asgratuitous set pieces rather than as anatural part of the storyline. In theirtil’IH.‘ to be bigger and better. thefilmmakers lost something somewhere.Next week. Stewart will show itsexam movies for this semester. all atX p in and all absolutely free. Theyare “Planet of the Apes" onMonday. “Beneath the Planet of theApes“ on Tuesday. and “Escapefrom the Planet of the Apes" onWednesday."Planet." starring ('harletonHeston. Kim Hunter and Rodd)Maelkiweli, was a real hit in I968.thanks mostly to ‘John Chambers'wellrdone ape makeup and its finalshock scene. which was quite asurprise at the time."Beneath." the first sequel. is alsonot bad. as Heston and anotherastronaut discover a race of mutantsliving underground who worship anatomic bomb."Iiscape" began a slow declineinto silliness that was to inevitablydoom the series. which suffers badlyfrom heavy handed satire. It‘smostly notable for featuring SalMineo in his last role. as one of thethree “escaping" apes.

i atthe i
LANDMARK HOTEL i

‘ $30.00 I -800-845-965§_
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Facility Within Walking Distance
to NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:
0 Private Single Occupancy
0 Individual Refrigerator
0 Built-in Double Bed
0 Built—in Desk
0 Built-in Clothes Shelves
0 Full Carpenting
0 Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other)
with Full Tub and Shower
“Telephone Hook-up
gCurtains
- Individual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS:
0 Microwave Oven
0 Washer and Dryer
- Extra Deep Sink
- Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
Free Parking

0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Wooded Surroundings
- Easy Access to the City Bikeway
0 Covered Front Porches
0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores
0 Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills

For Further Information Call Dan at 821-1425 if
. (MWF1:30-4:30;TH11:30-2:30)
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Editorials

Compromise a pleasant

surprise for students

Many student leaders who attended the Chancellor‘s Liaison Committee
meeting Wednesday were skeptical — some were downright cynical —— that
their opinions on the King holiday would make any difference to the
administration. Sure. Chancellor Bruce Poulton and his staff listened to
students. who voiced concerns that adding a day to the beginning of the
semester would be more trouble than it was worth. But something in the
officials‘ demeanor and the way they responded to questions seemed unusual.
an odd mixture of concern and patroniyation.
On one side of the fence was the faculty. who approved a resolution this

week calling for the addition of a class day at the beginning of the semester to
make up for the celebration of both the King and Easter holidays. The
buzzword was academic integrity. that intangible and tinmeasiireablc quality
that would surely suffer if the semester was shortened by a day. faculty
senators said. Equally fervent were the students. who said that altering the
academic calendar this late in the year would not only disrupt sttidents‘ holiday
plans. but would incur significant logistical problems for the university. And
supposedly in the middle was the administration. publicly committed to
hearing out all sides before coming to a decision.
The solution was announced Thursday after Poulton approved the

recommendation of his six vice Chancellors: Celebrate both holidays. but allow
instructors to schedule classes on Saturday. April )6. to maintain the academic
integrity of the calendar.
Although we still feel that NCSU would not have fallen into ruins if a day

was deleted. the university‘s decision was the fairest compromise that could
have been reached. The idea has been floating around for several weeks.
although it was not one of the official recommendations of the University
Calendar Committee. It allows professors to use that Saturday if they need it
land they will if Mother Nature springs another surprise snowstorm next
semester).
On the practical side. students have never been fond of yielding their

weekends to academics. The grumbling that goes on when freshmen take their
Saturday morning chemistry tests bears that out. So it remains to be seen
whether classes on a Saturday in April will accomplish their purpose or just
become a sleep-in day for students.The King holiday decision still was not the best one for students. but at least7' NCSU administrator’s listened to us this time. Well. sort of . . . .

Holiday time now here;

reflect on pleasures
We understand.
Amidst the flurry of exams. term papers and end-ol‘vthesemester all-nighters.

you forgot to take time out to look around.
Well, guess what —— it‘s time to “deck the halls with boughs of holly.“ It's

time to go “dashing through the snow.“ It‘s time to mail that wish list to the
North Pole. In other words. it‘s holiday time.
Between now and the end of exams. stop what you‘re doing for just a few

minutes and absorb the holiday atmosphere. Here's just a taste:
- burning bayberry candles
evergreen. holly leaves and mistletoe

0 reading “A Christmas Carol“ tfinally a book that you won‘t have to write
about)
- watching “lt's a Wonderful Life" or
colorized. of course)
0 drinking eggnog
0 baking gingerbread men and decorating them like Santa Claus
0 listening to the Bing Crosby/David Bowie version of “The Little Drummer
Boy"().K .. get the idea’."?
“But those few minutes are so hard to find.“

breathe. much less breathe in the holiday air."
say.
We know that feeling, too. But there is. believe it or not. time to enjoy the

joys of Christmas without failing “The .loys of Organic Chemistry."
How about those few minutes when you‘re walking out of the library. or.

when you‘re taking that much-needed study break? There‘s a fully-decorated
technicolor tanncbaum in the Annex tyou know. where the free coffee is).;
Don‘t overlook it.
Or better yet. brave the crowds at the mall and have your picture taken in

Santa‘s lap. Remember. you‘re never too old to act silly. The big man migh‘t'~
even take a few suggestions while you‘re there. C
Cover your door with wrapping paper lWolfpack/(‘hristmas red is always a

classic choice). And cover tip the peephole with a big green bow — it keep
people from looking in before the 25th (and from bothering you while youn—
studying).
When you are making your keep-awake coffee. adtl mint leaves or a candy

cane. lf coffee is not your cup of tea. drink hot apple cider or hot chocolate
with mint.

(‘all your relatives. Let them know you‘re still alive. or at least still hanging
in there during exam time.

Pitt jingle bells in your shoelaccs.
Do something nice for someone less fortunate. Christmas and Hanukkah

truly represent the “giving season.“ and what‘s a better way to cheer yourself
tip than making others liappy'.’ The Salvation Army team is looking for
bell ringers to help collect money to buy toys for needy children But if you
cant afford the time to ring. just drop some change into their bucket The
warm feeling yoti get when you donate a little will keep you going throtigh
CXiilll lllllC.

So take those few moments toenjoy the holiday season.
We at 'l’cchnician wish you a very Merry Christmas. or a Happy Hanukkah.

And toall a good night's sleep.

“Miracle on 34th Street" tnon»

“I don‘t have time to
"Bah Humbug!“ you

you say.
you say.

a
Quote of the day

"You can get farther with a kind word and a gun then with .1 kind
word alone." .Al( aponc
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Feminists off base with attack on Cinderella
lvc had enough A man can only take somuch and lve taken so much I need ashovel to get out of my dorm room. Whathave I had enough off. sexism.But before I get started, let's getsomething straight. I‘m not a malechauvinist. I don‘t believe the adage that awoman only belongs in two places thekitchen and the bedroom. I believe womenshould be treated equally and given the sameopportunities that a man gets. l recognizethat most of the feminists‘ arguments arevalid. btit when they begin to argue thatCinderella should be rated S for sexist. andnot (i for general audience. as was printed ina recent USA Today article. that reallybtirnsmy butt!Cinderella is a love story about a younglady who is mistreated by her stepmotherand stepsistcrs and marries the man of herdreams — Prince Charming. The story is notabout some dumb broad “who cheerfullydoes floors and Windows for a bunch ofungrateful wretches and whose ftiturcdepends on snagging a man who doesn‘tknow she exists until she goes from rag toriches" as an article written by five womenseem to imply. That argument was — andstill is —— hard to buy because whenCinderella was written. many young girlsdreamt of marrying a rich Prince (harming.And although this notion is not aswidespread today as it was then. it still is thecase. except now young girls dream of KevinCostner driving them off in a red Porsche orMercedes Benz.Blll(i(i(i DliAL.So what if Cinderella waits for the man ofher dreams to come and rescue her from hermiseries. Isn't that the dream of everywoinan'.’ Doesn‘t she pray for that one gttywho will sweep her off her feet'? Isn’t it partof the American dream to hope that one willbe able to marry into money'.’ You know antiI know there‘s not one single man or womanwho would not consider marrying someonejust for their money.To me. it appears that feminists have gonetoo lar to prove their point In the story.( inderella is constantly abused by herstepmother and stepsistcrs. None of thefemale associations are empowering tor)supportive" and they are not supposed to be.The harsh treatment the stepmother andstepsisters deal Cinderella exists to show theaudience that no matter how hard life seems.if you believe in your dreams they will cometrue.But don‘t women of the 80s play the same

..-. ...... ...... .. -..—...... ..-—...—

Dwuan

June

role as Cinderella tlid‘.’ Women of the 80s aredefinitely overpowering and more supportiveof one another when necessary. But when awoman wants a favor of a man. doesn‘t shesurrender that overpowering “I don't needyour help" role for an innocent. naive “willyou please help me" personalityFeminists have gone to extremes to provetheir point. It's sort of like changing amasculine word with a general meaning.such as mankind. to an all-gender word suchas humankind. That‘s going a little bit toofar. Taken for granted is the fact thatmankind may come across as a race of menand only men. But for some strange reasontis it man‘s iiittiitioni’). when someone saysmankind, I think of a race of both men andwomen ~ different colors. different types.Maybe it’s me. but humankind and Cinderel-la arc just a little too much.But. why are the feminists making such abig deal about Cinderella? It‘s not like sheposed in the nude and appeared in Playboywith Jessica Hawn. it‘s not like she wears atight miniskirt and low blouse that showsPrince Charming her cleavage. No. its "alittle girl‘s“ tale and tsexists are) blowing itout of proportion tUSA Today)"Another argument that‘s hard to buy isthe fact that scxists are saying Cinderellaimplies “a strong message...that to beloved. you have to be beautiful.“ The thingthat bothers me is the fact most die-hardsexists are ugly. Excuse me. they are lessattractive women. These less attractivewomen often make big issues out of womenwho pose in sexy bathing suits or anywoman who has a better shape than they do.Then they immediately condemn all menwho look at the bathing beauties becausemen look at the women as sex objects. notequals. What do you expect‘.’ Women wearthose outfits with one distinct purpose ~ tolook sexy on the beach. They don‘t wearthem for thinking caps or because theymatch their hair. They wear them for asexual device toward men. And what‘sworse. us these same diehard feminists who

often wear the sexy bathing suits in hopes ofbeing treated as sex objects not equalsThe bottom line is beauty sells. Whyshould Walt Disney portray Cinderella as aMedusalooking character when she was notintended to be one? Walt Disney was tryingto make money. not scare young children todeath. If they had made her ugly, themessage to children would be that in orderto be loved. you have to be ugly.Cinderella will not dictate to young girlsthat one has to be beautiful to be loved.That begins at home. school or anywhereelse that a child may be confronted abouther looks. inner beauty is what counts. notouter beauty. If i remember correctly. PrinceCharming did not like the stepsisters; notbecause they were less fortunate butbecause they were overbearing. cruel andmean.Sexism does exists. not only in Cinderella,but on the NCSU campus. A quick tour willturn up men who treat women as if theywere servants, not equals. There are boys indorm rooms with almost naked women ontheir walls. and boys who look out theirwindows at Central Campus with binoculars,drooling at the girls in sexy bathing suits andtight miniskirts.However. it is a two-way street. Cinderel-la‘s stepsisters were oggling and aweing overhow handsome Prince Charming was.NCSU women do the same thing today.They have pictures of half-naked men intheir rooms and they. too. oggle and gawkwhen they see a guy who has a nice butt in apair of tight jeans. Women. today, go tobars. clubs and movies with the idea of “let’shave some fun.“ and coerce guys who areattracted to them into buying their drinks.(You big dummies!)Come on people. This must cease if we areto live in a society where no one is judged onwhether they are qualified for a job or aposition because they have a nice butt intight jeans. Society must look for ways toovercome the problem of sexism andblaming Cinderella is not the way. Both menand women need to realize that there ismore to the opposite sex besides tight bunsand sexy legs. Treat everyone as if they werethe same and remember. man and womanwere put on this planet for a reason. Thatreason is to help each other, not bickerabout one‘s sex.
Editor's Note: Dwuan June is Technician 3Assrstant Managing Editor and is a juniormajoring in English.

Christmas in Holland: 3 different tradition
Around this time of the year I am oftenquestioned about the Dtttch celebration ofSanta Claus antl Christmas.clarify this for all of you.Most of you know that every Saint has hisown special day of the year. Usually this dayis his birthday. Saint Nick is no exception.His birthday is on the sixth of December.and in Holland we celebrate the eve of hisbirthday. December fifth. The good old saintgoes by many names. such as Saint Nicolaas.Sinterklaas. and more.Saint Nick. as I will refer to him. wasbishop of Myra in Asia. btit somehow he hascome to be associated with Spain. Anyway.when he comes to The Netherlands. hecomes from Spain with a (ireat steamship.accompanied by many helpers. the so called“Black Petes."I assume that Black Pete is a leftover fromthe time when the Muslims were driven outof Spain back into Africa. After that timethe Muslims were somewhat of a subjugatcd

Let me try to

class in Spain.The common way of transport for theSaint is on his white horse. The horse is oneof a kind: it can easily jump on the roof of ahouse and give Saint Nick the chance to seeif the children are behaving well.He also carries a book with him in whichare recorded all the good and bad things thatevery child has done. The Black l’etes carrybugs with toys for the good children. btit
fasCiclcs ta bundle of switches) for the badones That spells doom for the naughty onesWhtn Sunt Nick arrives in the harbor afew wttks before his birtlidiy. it is aspectaclt ol grttit unport.ii1-t It is toiitinually broudcastcd on H so it” can set thethousands ol t'hildicn crowding about theharbor to celebrate the arrival of the oldmanlniincdmiclv upon his .tlll\.tl ilt‘ .\
weltoincd by the mayor of the town and
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asked about his trip. how old he is. if hefinds Holland cold after coming from Spain.etc. In the meantime. the Black Petes throwcandies into the crowd and lead the childrenin songs.From that moment on. you have thechance to ptit your shoe in front of thechimney in the evening and sing a song forSaint Nick. There are many songs for him.and if you sing beautifully enough. thatnight one of the Black l’ctes will tlescendthrough the chimney and piit a present inyourshoc.As a kid it never struck me that ourheating system never allowed anyone toclimb through the chimney. l dutifully sangmy songs and always found a small gift thenext morning. I was usually a good kid. tlonly changed after I grew tip.)As you grow older your parents tell youthat Saint Nick does not really exist. Iremember I had tears in my eyes when Iheard that my own good old Saint Nicolaasdid not exist. It was one of the darkest daysof my youth.The usual way to celebiatc the holiday foran adult is to buy :1 present for each memberin the group and write a little poem with it.'lhc permit who rtt‘cites their gift is notsupposed to find otit w ho gave itAll the presents are put ll) :1 big basket.illti on the evening of December fifth theyare opened llns takes .1 long time. because

they are opened one at a time. First thepoem is read, which usually describes somefunny aspect of the person who is receivingthe present, and then the package is opened.Often the receiver is required to sing asong for Saint Nick. or do something else.Hot chocolate milk is served and after everyfew presents. songs are sang.ln our family the evening often started atseven and lasted until midnight. Whatpresents and what a sore throat did I get thenext morning!Now the question is: What do we doduring Christmas? Well. Christmas is a verysolemn celebration in Holland. There aretwo Christmas days at home, December 25and 26. .Both evenings the candles in theChristmas tree are lit tin my home we usereal candles) and for the one or two hoursthey last we sing Christmas carols. and thinkback over the year. It is a time ofintrospection and spiritual rejuvenationwhen I realize that my parents used to beyoung kids who watched the candles exactlythe same way I'm do. And so did mygrandparents. and their parents. . . .The continuation of tradition. and thelong string of years that still bindsgenerations passed makes you realize thestrange concept of time and the furtivenessof our existancc. They are beautifulmoments. when the candle flames replacethe cold light ofelectricity.That is the difference between the Dutchand the local Santa Claus. So where did thel-‘nglish name of Santa Claus come from?i mm the man who iiiyented the nineteenthcentury story of Santa Claus living at theNorth Pole. He borrowed the name from themuch older Saint Nicolaas.
I tfllt ir's Nolt' Rttbcil I)llllt‘ll\ I\.I glut/initt‘vliltlt'ltt (I st 1;) \l mu. .iiui) Hui/uni"

....2....“wit-ilk»'

“Wormwood.i..
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Thou shall not judge,
for thou shall be judged

l‘\illl knotek‘s ”astute” olisenattoit ol tlteIkiiioctattc candidates .islotititlcd tiic litilccil. Ihad no idea that Democrats lacked sticltittoralityHowever. believe Knotek needs totecogiii/e the lact that simply being humancilll\&.‘\ people to transgress. These traitsgiszsltllls go way beyond the spectrum of the|)ettiocrattc Party. Yes. I understand tltc factthat being in the public eye increases thescrutiny one must bear. but l also understandthefact tltat the American people expect theirpoliticians to be the embodiment of everything"moral and decent" our nation professes torcPresent in the world -— even though we fallfar short of these values ourselves.Please. do not misunderstand me. I do notcondone the actions of the candidates hementioned. but I still cannot condemn them ashe did. either. But I believe the RepublicanParty bears closer examination as well.First. we have former President RichardNixon. once the epitome of the RepublicanParty leadership. This satne Richard Nixon atone time felt that certain possessions in theWatergate Hotel should no longer remain theproperty of the Democratic Party. Thisdecision led to his early retirement.Secondly. we have Pat Robertson. theepitome of Republican morality This sameman found premarital sex as the way to go.He preaches the gospel now. but by Knotek‘sstandards. he should now be classified asmorally indecent.Finally. we have President Ronald Reagan.

the epitome ol Republican lioiiesti and digtiittlliis is the same titan who clatiiied to. monthswe did not sell arms to Iran. and who still tailsto acknowledge the truth ()l course, thistailttic can be excused. since Reagan'snow laiiioiis lapses ot memory seem to deletedays. and sometimes months. at will.Willi this in mind. I question Evan ls'iiotek‘sauthority to Judge the Democratic candidateson their transgressions. especially when weboth know these same transgressions occurwithin otir society. and yes. even wrthin theRepublican Party.
Derrick (‘ookSophomore. Business

[Editor's Note: Derrick Cook is currently thepresident ot'Co/Iege Democrats at N.( '. State.
Media blitz on Crum
lost proper perspective

Dick (‘ruml Dick Cruml Dick (‘ruml I‘vebeen Dick (‘rummed to death. While watchinga movie on TV last night. I noticed whiteletters race across the bottom of the screensaying “('oach Dick Crum‘s resignation accepted. More details on the late night news."Boy! What kind of society have we become?(’ollege students can’t even point out theNorth American continent on a world map.but bet they know who Dick ('rum is. Howmany .stttdents are aware of current issues.such as Haiti's struggle in trying to achievedemocracy or the pollution problems facingour state and country. I feel we have become atrivial minded society. We worship sport

.ligtires. not itiinds i bet :t a college prolcssotwas to resign it wouldn't exert make it into aschool paper( oiiic oii \tiierita' “isc l p' lliese peopleare not wlieie its at' llieie .ite itiore importantproblems tltat the this great nation than theLttilcllli‘l): position ’)l l)ick( ttitii
lohniiy lhortitonSophomore \letliaiiical l tietnccring

Fencing alumnus sends
views on teams’ futures

While visiting campus on \oiember 23.picked tip a copy of Technician and learned. tomy surprise. that the athletics departmentproposes todrop fencing lioiit \.iisit\ status
As a iiieitiber of the first lettciiig team atN (. State and captain of the No.7 team. Iremember the struggle to get the sportrecogiii/ed. M SL7 was the lust iii the .\('(arid the Southeastern (utileretices to makefencing a \ai'sity sport. ”then quicklyfollowed: Duke. l M} l'\'a.( lemson. (ieorgia'lech. VMl and the ( itzidel \\e also startedthe women's team and promoted women‘sfencing throughout the states of North(‘arolina Soutli( arolttia arid \ irginia.
Your comments quoted in lcchmctan ate asaccurate now as they were then. In l‘)(i7_ noone on the teatiis had any teiicing experienceprior to attending N.('. State. 'l he opportunitywas available for both men and women twitlino particular Drc‘Htttts athletic especttitiortsi tr

participate in it sanctioned college sport. lot

j-—

tiiost ot Us, this was an exciting part ot ourcitlch'c career and sortie have even Ltttlll‘t . i'promoting and parocrpating tn the sport longiltcr graduating
Fencing is a low cost sport that requires hornPll\\lC-'ll and cerebral abilities. and is open toboth sexes and all races and currently requiresno previous training or experience It wouldseem the university would have much more togain ll it were to develop and promote thesport rather than allow it to die

Joe liclltimati( lussiil I‘M)?
Critic’s letter deserves
criticism, not June

I am writing in response to Dewev(’ochran‘s letter in the Technician on November 30I felt Cochran‘s attack on [)wuaii June wasunnecessary and in poor taste Dewey seems tofeel that June‘s observation of race relations oiicampus ts a "childlike fascrnation " There isnothing childlike about social interactionbetween blacks and whites; it is an issue whichalfects us in our day today lives.Cochran has a problem with ethnoceiitriearticles and feels they are "repugnant to decentpeople." Again Dewey shows his ignorance andinsults our intelligence Who are these "decent"people (‘ochran speaks of? Does he speak totthem'.’ l doubt it seriously.lastly. (‘ochran attributes June‘s retreshitigttsc of colloquial expressions to “a benign miietflaw " Is this because June‘s expressions sprung

llttl‘t -\tto \itiericait urban culture" lo say\ttLll espression are ”bastardt/cd linglishioinis” is .tl‘. i-isiilt I don't hear Dewey citinglitit l’cclet hit his the ol ciillikttiialisms\\ hat do ‘.Hll ha'. e against l)wttatt June. I\ilrt othrari’ Does the ldLi that he doesn't searchthrough his thesaurus for ten dollar wordsupset sort" Or did he get the last opcn seat inthe section ol math you wanted" l don't agreewith c'.t-rythirig lime has to say, but it is hisstilttllllt and he can write as he pleases As faras I’m concerned. it‘s ridiculous letters likeUttlts Dewei (oeliiari. that clutter up ourstudent new spapct
Andrew Johnsonl' rcslimdtl. Political Science

Forum policy
’L't/Vl/t J” At . limes f’TLJ'i' Ykr‘ ‘y: “if“ ‘0 af‘rtnltu t' (M's‘ ital nth signiiitant \‘wrt‘ ”rt-akin. news H {xmlrc inttrnl' at: t: on: .,, printed egi". . and .kmmc spaced' are fimited to ‘41):de and' .Itc xigrtcd A'lh in: hrtlci ~.artte'

{HEN

ixldreu prime number and if the.. stiiix'ir ’iis .ussiiitat-Kt and .urrxutamTurin/tun .N,._h the unit not to publish am le‘tcr whichtors not .onipis min the mm: min or lhlh n deemedtiartt‘roprtatt‘ tor :‘Vlr‘il‘H‘ " i '-'\.e editor in true!lct'C". are set 1r. ' i ~11 'o: .tsic went» 4nd taut ln no.Jst mil me Nut" '2: 'iM tori: ’tt-we "\M "n be! :etter has beenedited ‘iir printingIctnnrtian mil ¢«!'t.'iunl u. Julfiur \ um: ‘vflls if failure to doa) ‘fitbl‘n‘ 'tsutt n {‘J' not: flmhl jun“! to the turner ertClcffi‘lfl'h‘ to vim not. mix tr.- made it "\e hairoon u! the mum‘.'l that?Mi cum rumm- ’lC volt-rm or i'ni'tr'uun and will not .‘r'ct.ii-ic.i to the au'hur let':rs snow: 'i: brought by StudentI edit” Suite ‘ . t .. harm; to fn‘hnman letters to the EditorPM Hm WIN-l "t\€."lt: Matron Rare-1n \ (' :‘ms 500;
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HERE!

Addam’s University Bookstore

A friendly store for USED and New-

extbooks.

) An affordable store for Art and School

upplies.

) A convenient store for NCSU-Clothing.

) A quality store for Greeting Cards.

To arrive before classes in January)

) A complete University bookstore serving

he North Carolina State University.

proven university bookstore —— ask your

riehds who attend UNC Greensboro.

“BEGINA NEW

TRADITIO

Addam’s University Bookstore

Mission Valley Shopping Center

)3

832-9938
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Two 12"

oommo’s

PIZZA

DELIVERS®

ubles

cheese pizzas for only

Now you can have twodelicious 12" regular sizepizzas lor one speclalprlcel They're custom-made with your choice 01toppings. And we useonly the finest ingredientsand 100% real dairycheese.
You're not seeing double!It’s just our latest way tosay that Domino's PizzaDelivers”. And we deliverat no additional charge in30 minutes or less or youget OFF your order.That'sthe Domino's Pizzaguarantee.
Doubles Product GuaranteeIt you are not satisfiedwith both of your pizzas.let us know; call the storemanager within 30minutes alter delivery.We’ll deliver anotherDoubles order FREE orrefund your money. check.Return 01 at 3h of yourDoubles order is required.

r--—--—--—---—-

r———-—-———- L.

luneted delivery area Our drivers 1 .inv less "in" 52'.

Domlno's Plzza Doubles PrlcesTwo 12" cheese pizzas for only $8.88.
Doubles 1bpplngs Prices$1.59/topping for both pizzas.Your Doubles order iscustom-made with yourchoice of toppings oneach — they don't have tobe the same!
Pepperoni, Mushrooms.Onions, Green Peppers,Ground Beet, Sausage.Ham. Bacon. DoubleCheese. Black Olives,Hot Pepper Flings andAnchovies.
Of course both 12" regular and16" large single pizzas are alwaysavailable.
This Doubles offer is for alimited time only. Theseprices do not includelocal taxes. Please add20: it you pay with a

Get 12 oz. cansol Coke“ Classicwith any Doubles order.
otter or coupon.Good thru: 1/31/88.
has 16 slices, serving26 persons.

Not valid with any other

Each 12” Doubles order

A1020
L----—--J

Servlng uc State'sCentral I EastCamand Area East a! DlxlaTrall:
£§JJ3§§30
Servlng NC Sbte’s West

4§§15\l\7e:t§nfigagclj1
Hours:4:30PM-1AM Mon.~Thurs.11:00AM-2AM Fri. 8. Sat.11:00AM-1AM Sunday

DOM! o’s
PIZZ
DELI Ens
FREE.
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Wolfpack

volleys to

NCAAE

State spikers attend
first-ever tourney
The Wolfpack volleyball team ispreparing for its first-round matchagainst Kentucky in the NCAAtournament this weekend. This willbe State's first appearance ever inthe thirty-two teant tourney.
The Wolfpack earned the right toappear iii the tournament bysweeping the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence tournai and winning theleague championsnio.
State. yvhich is ranked seventh inthe Southern Region. will faceKentucky this we :kend in Lex-ington. The Wildcats. presentlyranked number nine in the country,have been ranked all season andhave been a tough team in theSoutheastern Conference.
The Wolfpack will carry a 2l-9overall record iitto tlte tournament.
“I think we‘ll be a little bitnervous. and we‘re playing a biggercourt area than we‘re used to. butwe‘ll get a chance to practice twotimes before we play.“ assistantCharlene Faglicr said. “I really thinkthat Kentucky‘s got the most to lose.They‘re ranked in the top ten andthev‘re expected to win.
“They‘re going to feel morepressure than we are. We‘re lookingat it as a real good opportunity to goas far as we can.“
“We‘re playing really well rightnow. and we‘re playing very con-sistently.“ Faglier said. “We‘re goingto talk a little bit at practice eachday about getting mentally prepared.I think that will ltelp everyone.“
Along with the ACC crown. theWolfpack has pulled in severalindividual honors this season. Thebiggest was A(‘(‘ Player of the" Year.won by setter Melinda Dudley.What makes that honor even moreremarkable is that the junior frontMadison. N.(‘. was a walk-on.
Dudley is excited about winningthe championship and about goinginto the tournament. She‘ll be thefirst to tell you that it wasn‘t easy.“We had a difficult time at thebeginning (of the season). We hadsome tough competition,“ Dudleysaid. “We had a hard time. We justfigured we had to have a turnaroundsomewhere. and it happened aboutmid-season.“
"At the beginning. I would nothave thought we could come this

See WOLFPACK, page 38
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‘ scOrr JACKSON/STAFF
Who says basketball players have to be graceful? State’s Avie Lester has no reason to panic — the
Pack sailed past the Spartans 85-60.
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’ tv' e’s cagers

trap Tampa

in pressure game
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack men‘s basketballteam capitalized on superior hall

handling to beat Tampa KS tilt
Wednesday in Reynoldst oliscum
Tampa had l‘) turnovers andrecorded no steals. to the Woll‘pack‘sfour ttirrtoycrs and I} steals
“The key for its was the constantpressure for 40 minutes." Wolfpack

coach Jim Valvano said “We wereable to extend the court. and that‘s
what we wanted to do.“
“We made a lot of silly mistakes."Tampa coaclt Richard Schmidt said.

“The press caused a lot of thosemistakes. It took a while for us to
adjust to it and then we solved it
But then they jumped back to it andby that time we were too tired "
'Tampa held up within ten pointsof the Wolfpack until the I: minutemark. then State ran away.
Tampa‘s starting five played most

of the gantc two of them played 40minutes and a third played 36
while State‘s substitutions left onlyDel Negro on the court for more
than 30 minutes.

“1 thought we played well the first30 minutes, but as you know.basketball game» last forty Schmidtsaid. “The last ten minutes of thegame were really disaprminttng “
Wolfpack forward (‘hiicky Brown

lead the scoring with l0 points and
six rebounds. Brown also recorded
three steals and two sltot blocks.Senior guard Vinnie l)cl Negro
scored l8 points for the Wolfpack.
and recorded six rebounds. eight
assists, arid fottr steals.Charles Shackleford led the team
in rebounding. with eight boards to
go with his l6 points

l'rcshmtin point guard ( hrts( orchiaitt started and handed otit ll.ltissists
freshman Rodiey Monroe hadanother productive night He ltitthree of fottr threcpoiitt shot attempts on his way to scoring l3points the same total he :ornpiledagainst Vermont
Tampa‘s Nate Johnston was thegame's leading scorer. with 33 pointsl5 of which came in the secondpcrtod
Johitstoit is described as anall America candidate by lampa'ssports information department aridearned praises from both coaches
"l was pleased w itlt NateJohnston " Schmidt said "He‘s a bigplayer who cart shoot and handle theball verv well "
Valvano said. "Nate Johnston is agreat player who is very. verydifficult tostop.“
But State didn't really have tostop Johnston irt order to wrn lzven

if Johnston had scored 23 additionalpoints. tltc Wolfpack would still
have conic otit on top

\lctther team was shooting wellState shot 5t) pcrccrtt front the fieldarid 40 percent front the free throw-line Tampa hit 4l 8 percent of lisfield goal attempts
lantpa otit rebounded the Wolfpack -ll 37. btit blew any gidyantagcthat could hayc brotigltt it withturnovers,
lhc Wolfpack will take a coupleof weeks off before its n‘cyt contestState ltas an cyhibtion game againstMarathon (Ill. [)cc. lo at 7 30 pm.Llllti will host Kansas on Dec l‘) at7 ill pm. botlt tit Reynolds ( oltsciiiii

Wolfpack swimmers dominate East Carolina
Both the Wolfpack men‘s andwomen‘s swimming teams beat EastCarolina Tuesday night. to bringboth teams‘ records to 2 l .The men‘s 400smeter medley relayteam. consisting of Steve Bradshaw.Adam Fitzgerald. Chuck Niemeyerand Kelly .Barnhill. took first placein}:3l.38.Scott Frederick and Dan Judgefinished first and second respective-ly. in |:44.38 and 1:45.04.

Brian Dowling and liit/gcrztldfinished first and second iit tltcindividual medley. l,)ow'|ing also wonthe BOO-meter backstroke in l:5‘).8(i.Mike Lot/ won the 2001110le flyin 1:59.36.Judge and Bert Sattcrfield placedfirst and second in the lllllvmctcrfreestyle race. Judge finished in47.89. followed by Satterfield. whotouched the wall in 48.58.Eric Partclo won the Sillliiietcr

freestyle in 4:47.73. Rob Bendlfinished second try 4:40.36.State‘s 800 meter freestyle teamscame in first and second. Lotz.lircderick. Judge and Part rlo cornbincd to place first. Satterfield.l‘it/gerald. Steppe and Bendl finish-cd secondl’tit Mc(‘ortl won both the one»meter diving competition with l97poirtts and the 3-meter competitionwith 305. Mike Bowers placed

Wolfpack all-America wrestling with success

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
Michael Stokes has provenhimself to be a winner on thewrestling mat and off it as well.The junior standout fromTarboro has a respectable recordof eight wins and one hiss lll lltcDo pound weight class so fatthis seasonStokes has played .i key role incontributing to ( oach llob(iti/m's l.‘th ranked Wolfpacks4 .7 record so l.it this ycttiHis only loss lill‘- sczisoii taiitcilt'rllllsl l’ciiti Stilt": liiii Martinand by .i I It i. .ireiii"\\ t‘ were tied llll conic into

the last period. He broke freefront my grasp. which gave himthe point.“ Stokes said.Martin is certainly nopushover, having finished second nationally at the iiiipttlllltiweight class last year irt tltc
\(yy tournament and i“'L‘llitantcd cli|.*\lllL‘l‘lL'il last seasonMartin was ranked lotirtli iiattotially this year at the 1Hpound yycight class before s\\ll
thing positions with his [C(llll
lll.lit‘ who was ranked numberIlltt‘ Ill the nation .it thei‘ti [tilllllli \st'lpill thiss'ttthci opponents ll.ty:‘ bet-iil. totttiiiatt' .igtiiit‘st the lotillil’li \rolts fit his ctztltt

Junior wrestler Michael Stokes grapples with an Oregon State opponent during last Sunday‘s match in Reynolds coliseum.

‘Proven winner’
Wolfpack wrestler Micheal Stokes a ‘dominant force‘ both on and off the mat

victories. two hayc come by pinsand two others have been wonby technical fall“l beat Iowa Stat.- witlt .i pinand liberty ('ollcgc with .ilCL‘llltICLtl fall.“ Stokes sitttl ”itiachieve a technical fall. thewrestler llltlsl build it liltccnpoint |c.ido\ci hisoppoticiit ”Stokcs' record stk'dks lot tlscllltc has iii‘yci bccii .l strangerlti\\lllll|lltlWrestling lot l.iiboio HighSchool iii the i \ lillli \roki-stonipilcd .t ‘tol iitoitt Ill lotiist'dsttttsHp wot. tttii‘z' te’. .tt.iiiii'ioii
\i. \( \I

\MARK S lNMAN/STAFF

Michael Stokes

second in the three meter contpctition. With I72 points.
State‘s Maya ('odclli won thewomen‘s llltlr and lellameterfreestyle races. finishing in 55.02 andl:58.24 respectively.
(‘hristina DeKraay finished firstin the l00‘meter backstroke. with atimeof l:()2.03.
Asa Nordin won thc ltlt) meterbreaststroke iit l:l().l7. while

( hristina .‘yiacMillan won the
.‘tlll meter fly in: ll 74

States Melinda Motrin won the50 meter freestyle in 25.52, followedby teammate (iail Men. whofinished second iit 26.29.
Diane l’rosser placed first in theone meter drying competition.followed by lticianntt Algranti atsecond.

Wolfpack sports will

continue over Christmas

Because this is the last l'cchntciaiiof the semester and the Wolfpacksports don't stop for something astrivial as winter vacation. here aresome of the exciting contests thatwill be going ducmg the break.
While the rest of the N(‘Sl’student body will be snug iii theirbeds with visions of sugar pltintsdancing in their heads or perhaps

decidedly tinsnug at their desks with
visions of thermtxlynaniics refusingto dance iii their heads theWolfpack wreslers Will be be travelirtg to the lehigh Tournament. [)cc
5. Then the wrestling team will go toFast Strausburg State. l)cc. lo.before breaking iirttil next semester.

State‘s women's basketball team
will go south to (’lcmson Dec 5 toopen its ct'infcrcncc scaso. then
return to campus to play l‘N(Asheville. Dec l3 ill 7 ill pm itt
Reynolds ( 'oliscurn.
Then the women will hop out to

the left coast to face Stanford and(‘alvBerkelcyg [)cc l9 and 30.Dedicated 'Pack fans can tune in toWKNC those lticky dogs whichwill be broadcasting the games frontstinny ('aliforitia for your listeningpleasure
lhc Wolfpack women will get afew days off. btit will return toaction Dec 38 3‘) at the N ( StateWRAI, (lassic State will p",iy

host to Ohio State. Providence and(ieoreia in that tourney
No wild New \ctir‘s lyc partiesfor these basketball players ill” 3.State will head south .igaiiitune to face South ( riftiillldsort will Jttlll StaleReynolds at h it Hi
lhc \Millpatk itii‘it‘s basketballteam has an t'yliibtioit game withMarathon Hil in Reynolds l)t~t It.at 7 ill p in tltcn rcttirn to the stiillthat counts with l'\.lll\il\, I)“ I‘) 414 p m[in tliosc til you sisirls i.lll\ yslto

won‘t bc around on the l"tliKansas game will b:\lttliilorti.ti.i‘.t‘ly tip;

[ills(lclttLin It at

lilylt'h".lst'tl 'tll
“Hillard

Katrina

Waugh

next game Dec ll against
Winthrop at 7.30 in Reynolds
didn‘t make tttc television roster

The \N'olfpack men will take theirturn dl the ('alifornia coast. Dec llagainst('ahforma Santa Barbara.
Don't start lcelmg too sorry for

the team spending most of its
vacation on the road. its ncyt slop ls
Hawaii

Yes. Hawaiistirfextraordinaire
State will be playing iii theRainbow ('lassic iii llortoltilti. Dec.27 .10
Then Wolfpack willRaleigh, Jan 1. to face ('ornell at 3p iit Then State will get its firsttaste of conference action against( lcmson Jan. (i at X p iii IThts is adoubleheader with tl., women. whowill play the (‘lcmson women at 6pm i

home of sun and

return it)

Another Wolfpack happeningthe! break is the meeting of the'\lil|t'llt.’s (‘otiiicil Normally this\Mllliiill‘i bc big news. but til themeeting the council will dcculewhcthcr State should drop itslemon: and rifle teams
lliis is .i golden opportunity forany student who is interested in\kiillpatk athletics lt.i\c an irttptictoiithe.iditiiriistiattoti
\tiiilciits who want to lht‘yt‘ theiritltllllt‘ll‘» known whether theyopposc or support dropping either orboth ol the programs should write. lhc \tblctits ( tillllvli iti care tilthe \lilit'ilcs lk‘partiticiit lhc dcpittiiiciyl wilt lotwaid the lcttcrs to“'3 yltlilly ti
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Wolfpack volleyball team

travels to national tournament
NCSU wrestlerr

liroven winner
on, off court

. . . .IC tmlmm't/ from now I“ t’ 7:.
liar." sht‘ titltlctl "i would ILIIL‘ “I. Iii | ' I
we would he .tIIIIIIi <IIII ..I 2h.- _~tt.t mi! I It. ': ‘I
til the season llitlll I: It. ..: .. ; ‘I

i ' J ‘V. and more L‘\ltiL‘Ill that w; .t . It t H .s ' . . . . I
SiOkC’S goal to In ACC the conlcrctti‘c It ~ .I got III. I . l . I

' ' cwrybody shoots Itu no.2 min I‘ '1 ' I ' ‘I I .I . _ , -- .l" . . - , I . Ititlt’blllllg championship ' .,~ ' “I expect .1 lot Hill I: III. uh .I 1 III ”I“ I.'.-'I » ~- “i '' " . "I i' I I'I"l II‘I‘ l ‘ .\ I I’ I’:1'.l'.v’/'I/f' II I. ltit hoping that l I I tlIl" II. .II~ i
( I” ”MU / game not making ;I III! III tI.t-'.I.~ ' I.I ..I to; III- I'Illll‘iih II5 pound. and lZZ-pound hope “c “N :3” m “III “A MI . I. _ _

\yl Ig'IIl kiII-._',L' III lils snphOhiOfC. le’llOf and SCHIOI' [)UtllC) said. ‘l\ .l‘ I'. ‘. II L‘ I . . .l
“ mmwcwkkiflyh — Patty lake. Who this sclt‘ lt‘tl I-It '\\ If IIIII 151. . I‘ .

N‘ " ii""‘“”‘"" “*5“ m“ able [0 make the state the all AH' second Ie.tm hr .. . -‘.tt th ‘ I II. c I . . .. AI.ill;.llil"IIi I:'l the “'5 pound weight Class, but he lost but more attrittcle L'tHI‘ hit -. ‘I:».-I i»: I: i .I.. ' : I: . IIIIi EI li'tlII-iilllillt1 Will" I“ . ;.III II:. .‘II I..
III III. . “Itslilllg Ior litihUl‘U. Stokes ran track and "Bd\lc'dll\_ l “I...“ I,t_ I.. L I, ,1. I , I, .I my .,IIIIIII ”IIIIIuII! He has named outstanding runner that the L‘dsl toast 2. IIII. . I“ . , I .. I
than; the t-otttetenee track meet his senior year. Intout-III. Stokes played both offensive and defensive:.III'I :It'l. lili‘ihlrlt II’II
hm 'w I.III I‘l hasn‘t been all successes. He has'I. 'I-:I -II wt "ll III~ :II‘IItiiiItmcnl as well.
III III I ~.:;»...~:I tutt- at State. he was injured after: illItIimg IIIIII ".‘ Iii‘» tiItl It loss in the lZ6-p0und weightg‘ .‘tt‘teI sIItIIIII I: II tor the remainder of the year, hei» J” in! illil II II his ~I.IIi'I<itII(ii‘t‘ tear.
‘I*.'IIII. wI'Iitl,” IilII IIIs’. year. Stokes found time to:lt'CIlIIIIIi‘ on his I‘ll‘skclball skills by playingl-IIIIllllIIIIIl Ixtsk 'Il‘ulll with standout Clarence StewartIx. IIlLII Iiiyhl‘. \tHk'L’Sqilll Dominant Force squad.\I I'M‘N \Iit'III II‘IL‘ ItsIIII harassing opponents by stealing:Iw {LIII IItIIil II'IIMI
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Yep, It’s hhheeeerrreee
It’s been one helluva tough semester at NC. State.
Students look for various ways to ease the everyday tension and problems they face while attending

the state‘s largest and best university. Above. a future Wolfpack cheerleader braves the cold weather
and cheers on her favorite football team. Right. freshman leave Stewart Theater after yet another
freshman orientation lecture. (Note the freshmen trademark Class of 1991 folders.)

l‘inding places to take it light and mellow out are hard to find on this campus. Loud stereos. noisy
roommates and constant bickering may be the reason that Leonard Byrd, left. and Dwane Blanton
relax in the nice. nifty shade of their sousaphones. but it's a safe bet that they‘re taking a break from
marching band practice.
Winning isn’t everything, but its how you play the game. 'l‘ell that to State soccer player Tracy (id/:a.

' l he dejected (ioza shares theJtorrible. losing feeling with a close friend after a tough 3-0 loss to UNC in
early November at Method Road Stadium.

It‘s been a tough day an David Ree-yes knotts it. He walks through the tunnel separating the outside
basketball courts and the practice fields across from the Student Center and Case Athletic Center.
No doubt about it, it‘s been one helluva semester. Students and faculty enjoy the Christmas holidays.

‘ l‘i‘SCl‘V '.h“ ‘ L C " -Dwuan June and Marc Kawanisht
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Steve Joyner
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[heNCSU Union Activities Board

DOER’S PROFILE

Melanie Mann
Position: Chairperson, Women
Students Committee
Home Town: Rockingham, NC
Major: Civil Engineering,
minor in Spanish
Favorite Quote: “Whether or not it
is clear to you, no doubt the universe
is unfolding as it should.”
Latest Leisure Activity: Kayaking, camping, guitar-playing
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Furnished rooms Ullllles iF’Il' Jed H01iul.ck 'rcmlibrary Shared rod 05 $150 month Single roorIII.$175’rnnnth and up (30113621506 01367-94”

'oc “101011“ 3,4? (man34 ii; 296.lupzvie Seeks currpcluhliiTUI'JlII, {IMSHFIC H80 bol-C
HOUSES, APARTMENTS ROOMS ml block fromcampus including parking Call 834-5180 95Monday Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine
Maia rcornmele‘riitie or no rent t.1 graduationIlooking forperson With tux (CPA) 3 accomtlngoucugro I in good in math Large N. Raleigh homeNonsmaller 847- 5271:
Male roommate To share 3 bdrm 3 502story I’hw/basement. Harrislead Crossing Ourulaigh Rdquiet community. fireplace. deck washer/dryer,minutes Irom Vet Schao: Main Campus, 5200 plus1.93 utilities. call Southern Atlantic Corp. Judydaytime. 872-5337 evenings Gory 782 8951

Ii; 1; roommate “ceded ShaleAnE—d two bdrm, 1Lo'h apr SDIII‘Q semester (or longer). $105/m0.pl )5 -. ‘5 211111190 for details call Mike at 755-0451.Maie roommate, non-smoker to share bedroom inbedroom 2 both furnished apt. w/microwave.warmer dryer, fireplace 5 minutes Irom NCSU'iiorinimng lake Johnson 1/3 utilities. l85/month.. auxin. 8517843‘17511 1 2. block away Share bath and kitchen.l-'i'u Shed $200'mo includes utilities. Womenmi, .5547 l72611.90 2 tom roommatesto share 1/01 1/00. in2 br 2.ba condo ivy Commons New furnished.ivushrdry/acr’dish. Wolfllne. $190.00, I/3 utll.828 1542Nice two bedroomtwo bath apartment threeIiiocxs to NCSU. 6 to 12 month lease quite82.8-2708 ,, .3..._._—.I._.one block irorn libray Single room in spacioushouse Female 5170 everything included. PrklngibZl 0167
’Jui gOi'lg, slightly eccentric senior needs male orfemale roommate tor Spring 5176/7710 @W O k e T l e l d .(3911833 8387Rs.1 room 118 75/010. Two blocks from campus ‘8340450

ROOMMATE WANTED. tull bedroom. lullbathnuosherdryer. 10 minutes from campus.$175/mo Includes utilities. Call nights 779-3649.Roommate needed in Kensingtan. IBS/month. CattJoeat859-4506.Two bedrooms. carpet. dupes. new stove.retlrgerator, two blocks from campus. 787-4459.1 br apt. near NCSU Great location. good parking,attractive Want long term tenant. 52500000011848-6676.
Personals

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed. Box ', Technician PO. BOX 8808NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.College students Interested In earning 0 FreeSpring Break in the Bahamas! Call Campus ToursInc. at (305) 523--.TOUR (305) 523-8687.RB. Bug, thanks for saying yes. i Love You.

Lost & Found
Room for spring semester in large condo fornonsmoking male Microwave/wash/dry/dlsh. CallIhris 0185926l9
POOMMATE WANTED 11 (female) begin Jan. 8810share 2bdrm’2 1/2 bath apt in Western Manor.Fairy lurnisnea washer/dryer $160/m0. Call Jill at8392349
Roommate wanted Spring semester. Share 3 bar/2112 both townhouse Hunters Creek tully-lurnished,rill appliances. wash/dry, microwave, quietness ofown room $160/month plus l/4 utilities. call951 4306

A set of keys with a rod Firestone emblem by thebike rack under Dabney Hall. Call 8111 at 737-294001851-6839toclalm ..Found lady/57mg Tn Fringe parking lot on FridayI31ti.To claim call 737-3770.
FOUND Contact lenses and case, near ReynoldsColiseum. Call 737-2451 and ask for Betty Johnsonto identify and claim.
Scientific calculator found on campus onNovember 22. Call 829-1347 to identity. Ask forStevaThompson

' From $250.00 to $500.00

Phone : 834-2586 or 834-9311
Reasonable priced 1,2,3
Bedroom Units ‘

TIRED OF DORM LIFE? ‘
Raleigh Rental 81 Maintenance Can Help

CALL TODAY
Hours Mon-Fr18_am - 6pm

You remember. She was
always there when you were
frightened And if you got
hurt, she was standing by
with bandages. Wouldnt it
feel good to talk to your
mother again right now?

Calling over AT&T Long
Distance Service probably
costs less than you think, too.
And ifyou have any questions
about .‘.T&T rates or service,
a customer service repre-
sentative is always standing
by to talk to you.Just call
1 800 222-0300.

Sure, your schoolwork and
your friends keep you busy
But call home and find out
what she’s wrapped up in.

illllliii

ATSIT
The right Choice.

T.I
3.

p..-

-iin»al.01101-vi

1“:
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A recent survey asked top companies to rank 3 list
of 15 qualities they considered important when
hiring new employees. On the list were factors
such as grade point average and previous
experience, but 92 percent of the companies
ranked communication skills number one.

“Technician offers an excellent way to demonstrate
communication skills to prospective companies.”

— Walter P. Jones, Director
NCSU Career Planning and Placement Center

Coming the first week in January is your
opportunity to get the edge. The Technician
internship program.

ADDAM’S

BOOKSTORE

WANTS YOUR

BOOKS

TURN YOUR BOOKS

INTO

CASH!

DEC. 7- l5

EXTENDED HOURS

Located at

2 I 09 Avent Ferry Road

Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Former Kerr Drug Store location)

832-9938

“Begin A New Tradition

: 95;;Sbgqoooucoooeoggoooggéoqéiioso.o53955900QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ00999..
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POSTGRAD . . . by Janet
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OVERKILL . . . by P. Friedrich PETE PEEVES . . . bv .Fon

3M333%....“33333

I THiNK I HATE HER FOR Dome I]‘TrhS TO MEL;OUT WITH KAREN AND SHE ACCEPFEDMY OFFER FOR ADAIE. SHE'S AWONDERFUL GIRL ..SMART, FUNBLAuTiFoL. I HAVE 3 HOURS Todo

-e-
f II E!» 1??"l M? ii: , _ ,J owNrL’ HER inn—THE. ?ERFELTuK 1 HAVE TOBE EVERY MANSME/fl) , Evyx LIKED ALL ROM—ED UPINONF—

$33 3 33 GATES OF HILL. . .byChlpl i‘ifljmowrmout . um , , ..-. r- a) 331 3 .. PI THE folw:.: . 2“, fig YIXIN‘ 0:: \I-o‘tji I I s 00 0645.11. 50W 0’ )
3A 341575.147 1'3“]. .. ’ . ' 3 . V ‘ ,3 J

x 6’ ‘3’ if," Tlr‘“ "“ ' \l . w “"T— 5339. '5')!” '“‘(Hlllm Toecmucpoo mm 1586 [Auto 03 mm“33312213) lament wluwfi‘lfi‘firk (7" - I V.-. ETUDENT —
Q: I \T 3.1: , HOLIDAY\ 1. [[1,5‘, .( J,’ ) «MM... I -I Sig-Ir ‘i‘ , {LI ,iiImu. .. H , (:w L, ..

sucwfllksafl mommy new 151'”‘51“ cm425;Km 1' ‘ I ( U l "Tir- ”ME : wry 34f}, agg Hal/mymmmmWTQLLSBT mil 6 . WMIIW * H... um: «ma/MEANS rm “YRfl‘!
1 O!{3119‘ 99\”3mm“ ' l 4“ L2?“ 31?! ‘I3:73

kiii 33 e4? l“ -HA ll l L
ovenxrufi. . . by P. Friedrich Bog SAYS,mET

F View miss TllC (Arthur‘s ‘ SHOR‘N COMES To arrow... 8 uncu,LOU.
ONL‘i W11: blm’ 'mc R‘sw‘. m (i1! H “MUM NiceoFgm Foil we rem ( ”W m 1 mm ’lrlAT 9LATE~ \5mm use um, x‘b LlK€ To CLEANCLEAmT wnw ‘fue‘l ‘T BUT I CANT M‘f Live mm) 1 VA)! 1 Show l? r Hum‘lo wAm’Yo use lT REACH moH wcLL mum TumFIAT; 1 cm in. (mm Swew.’someone wlLLGET-m IT,

NE><T WEEK;AND BACXTo Vina... ,hi; QEQUEL To TOD/W6 grow:H21! wrli‘a «mus
DISH ALWA‘ls
mm mm 7/
WAle’ ‘ro ()ny\.—.~
Q

B RENTS AS Low AS..1 Bedroom 1 Bath $255—$2802 Bedroom 1 Bath $325-$3502 Bedroom lkBach $355—$380 13 Bedroom Bath sacs-$430 i
‘ W.MADDA.UNH-UH.No WIN 3055’. I‘VE mm seen :1 56¢erIN M‘! We. 1‘ «him;

«:‘Lt EAT \‘T.’

‘11»: L13er DM‘TDo Disncs.
. ‘E\

SUMTERSQJARE~,"mmW”mum... an

Call 851-3343 T

N. C. State Students- Cash fOr your texts at D. J. ’3!
Top Prices Paid

Enter buyback drawing-$300.00 FIRST PLACE

BEEF SEAFOOD SI’IRI l‘S

RALEIGH
introduces

SUNDAY

BRUNCH
FROM
$5.95

OPEN 11:00 AM

Full selection of Books available fOr Spring Semester at

N.C.StateUsed texts our speCIalty

Remember this while enjoying the holidays;

1DJ’s TEXTBOOKS-upstairs .

2416 HillsboroughSt.
(2doors from McDonaldS)

832-4125 (oall for hours)

Raleigh Mountain Jack’s
2711 N. Boulevard Raleigh, NC 27604

(919) 8724 300

“if

«4‘»,
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you have a share of the

emember...

the only way to receive

is to sell your Books at the

Buyback Is g

open for ou Monday - Friday

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Saturday Dec.5m and 1 2m

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

31181 13111111 Avenue -Cz1mpus
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Spring Break 88

Spring Unlimited
mm:mininim; " ' ', 7 .. ‘I

TIIETA TAU, ENGINEERING
FRATERNITY, PRESENTS THE 1988 . .

.\1.\( ,i H,\l{ (Ii ).\"l'liS'i' ‘V- , - , 1.1-“, V . ,w. Daytona Beach.1_ '4: , .4 .Tré P_ .. .3. _
'. March 4 - March 11

GRAND PRIZE HOLIDAY CASH! . Greyhound Motor Coach2 50 00 For over 40 years, Kelly SerVIces has been Cam US to Ocean Front Hotel
' helping students earn extra money for holiday ' P _

shopping. We have many interesting temporary Free dafly brunCh .
SECOND FRY/F 3150 ()0 ' assignments for clerical & light industrial . Free river party Ship“ r‘ “ - , ', 'i-f-p' workers— most of which do not require special . Niteclub discounts
THIRD PRIZI 37000.1}; skills or experience. ' and much more . . .

{L}. CALL OR STOP IN TODAY
\- . . “I K ‘33Simply “) create the most mmgumg, original, -', WORK DURING SEMESTER BREA 3
, I; , t , . , i , , , 1‘ .f Raleigh Cary Mia-WIIMMWfascinating, atmd Uimplt: machmclliw applies 1'9: 660. Six Forks Rd 875 Walnut St. '. ”a,

21 pos age stamp 0 an cmc 0pc. 5" Suite 180 Suite 350. . '8. l-W-m-SUN-lFor additional details. contact: I’, 846 ' '30 467 -0242
(4; I‘ll» 6-10 RM. Monday-Friday

Tyler Cox 3‘?“ b g n om F rl "I: w) ,, _; _, ~,.l - -
“mm. Fraternity M _ f US Go for the fun!

gzx 3-1))“ "I: requiresgall aspplicants to show proof OI identity and .. .' h, WW4“. :9 rights to work in theU.S. 3 1.2.1.20:

ADDAM’S

BOOKSTORE

ANNOUNCES THEIR

GRAND OPENING

“BeginningA New Tradition

Shop

at

ADDAM’S

for

TEXTBOOKS -— USED and NEW

SCHOOL and ART SUPPLIES

WOLFPACK CLOTHING

Located at

2 I O9 Avent Ferry Road

Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Former Kerr Drug Store location)

832-9938


